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Brunch Menu 
 

 

Firstly, thanks for popping in! 
 

If you haven’t visited us before,  
we’re an award-winning, family run business  

that’s been trading in Leith for over sixteen years 
 

We prepare all our food from scratch right here  
in oor wee kitchen. We aim for local, seasonal  

& sustainable produce where possible  
to bring the freshest of flavours to your plate 

 

Our lovely team of chefs from around the globe  
bring years of experience to their craft and our bar  
and waiting staff will go out of their way to make 

 your visit as memorable as possible 
 

Service is not included in your bill, but rest assured  
all tips go directly to our ‘barry’ team!  

 
 

Allergies Menu Key 
 

V = Vegetarian   N = contains Nuts P = Pescatarian 
 

D = Dairy free  NG = Non Gluten containing ingredients  
 

VEGAN = please ask for separate menu  
 

*anything with a star, please ask for details 
 
 

Any dietary requirements or allergies should be brought  
to our attention at the earliest opportunity 

We use a wide variety of produce and  
CANNOT 100% guarantee for any extreme allergies 

 



  

 
French Toast 12.95 Go veggie & swap the bacon for facon 

Slices of pan-fried eggy bread with rashers of smoked streaky bacon 
and Canada’s finest grade ‘A’ maple syrup served on the side 
 

The landlady adds fresh banana for a quid 
 

Fancy Fungi 12.95 V, D, NG* 

Assorted wild mushrooms sautéed in garlic and parsley  
olive oil & served on toasted homemade bread  
Topped off with a pair ‘o’ poached happy eggs  
 

For a smokey meaty twist, add chorizo for 3 spondoolies 
 

Holy Guacamole 12.95 V, NG* 

Freshly smashed avocado on homemade toast with tomatoes, 
coriander & lime topped with a pair ‘o’ poached eggs  
and drizzled with spicy Sriracha sauce 
 

Add some bacon for two fitty or halloumi for three 
 

Eggs Benedict… all 13.95 NG* 

Pair ‘o’ poached happy eggs on toasted homemade bread  
with freshly whipped hollandaise, served four ways… 
 

Classic Benny… Smoked streaky bacon  
 

On the Shore… Scottish smoked trout & wilted spinach P 
 

Highlander… Vegetarian haggis & wilted spinach  

                                drizzled with our brown sauce V 
 

Lowlander…  Meaty haggis & Stornoway black pudding 

                              drizzled with our brown sauce  
 
 

The Leafer 15.50 V, D* 

Veggie brekkie with award winning haggis, sausages,  
beanz, slow roasted tomato, our own tattie scone,  
wilted spinach, portobello mushroom and a happy egg 
Served in a hot skillet with homemade buttered toast 
 

The Big Yin 15.95 D* 
Our recipe pork sausages, Stornoway black pudding, haggis,  
slow roasted tomato, smoked streaky bacon, beanz,  
mushrooms & our own tattie scone with a happy egg 
Served in a hot skillet with homemade buttered toast 
 



  

Soup o’ the Day wee 6.95 BIG 9.95 V, D, NG* 
Today’s tasty soup flavour with homemade bread  
 

Chunky Cullen Skink wee 8.95 BIG 12.95 P, NG* 

Traditional creamy fish soup with generous chunks ‘o’ naturally 
smoked haddock, leeks & tatties, served with homemade bread 
 

Finger Lickers 8.95 V*, D* 

Korean style fried chicken wings OR cauliflower florets  
Coated with finger lickin’ gochujang sauce, sybees, 
toasted sesame seeds & charred lime  
 

Fandabidozi Fritters 12.95 V, D 

Corn & courgette fritters served with fried eggs,  
pico de gallo & charred broccolini  

 

Pimp this dish with smashed avocado or halloumi for 3 
 

Or go meaty with bacon at 2.50 or chorizo for 3 quid 
 

Flippin’ Fishcakes 12.95 P, D 

Chunky cod, cold smoked sea trout & cold smoked haddock 
fishcakes coated & fried in a herby breadcrumb  
Served with a wee salad, classic tartare and charred lemon 
 

Kedgereedooda 13.95 P ,D, NG 

Naturally smoked haddock & fresh peas all mixed with fragrant 
curried basmati rice & served with a soft boiled free range egg 

 

Lovely Lamb Flatbread 14.95 NG* 
Spiced lamb shoulder cooked low & slow with tomato,  
cucumber, lettuce, pickled red onion & tzatziki on homemade 
flatbread. Served with our skin-on, double-dipped chippies 

 

Tasty Tofu Flatbread 14.95 V, N, NG* D* 

Chunks of smokey tofu, pickled carrot & radish,  
coriander, mint, sybees, satay sauce & chilli oil on homemade 
flatbread. Served with our skin-on, double-dipped chippies 
 

Simple Sides 4.95 V, NG* 
 

Garlic bread, House salad OR Double-dipped chips   

Charred Broccolini 4.95  Mac ‘n’ Cheese 6.95 V   
 

Add a cup ‘o’ soup for 4.95 or skink for 5.95 

 



  

Falafel Burger 15.95 V, NG*, D* 

Chickpea patty bursting with herbs & spices,  
tomato, lettuce, pickled red onion & tzatziki  
in a toasted seeded Challah bun 
Served with oor skin-on, double dipped chips 
 

McLeith Burger 15.95 NG* 

Two all-beef patties, special sauce, lettuce, burger cheese,  
and pickled gherkin in a toasted seeded Challah bun  
Served up with oor skin-on, double-dipped chippies 
 

Add Ons…  Egg, Jalapenos, Cheddar £1.50  Bacon, Haggis, 

Black Pudding £2.50 Chorizo, Avocado, Facon, Halloumi £3   

 

Mac ‘n’ Cheese 14.95 V 

Rosey recipe macaroni in a triple cheese sauce kissed with truffle oil 
Topped with a grilled herby crust and crunchy fried onions  
Served with either salad, chips or garlic bread 
 

Add… Jalapenos £1.50 Bacon £2.50 Facon or Chorizo £3  
 

And for afters… 
 

Perfect Matcha 7.95 V, D 

White chocolate & matcha cheesecake  
with a strawberry coulis & physalis 
 

Banoffee Blondie 7.95 V 

A peely wally blondie with dark choc chips, fresh banana,  
toffee sauce & Biscoffi ice cream 
 

Trifle-oni 7.95 V 

A Negroni themed trifle with layers of orange jelly, vermouth & 
Campari kissed sponge, Cointreau custard & Chantilly cream  
 

Tip Top Trinity 7.95 V, NG*, N* 

Three tasty serves of local S. Lucas ice cream 
Topped with a classic ice cream wafer 
*Oor ice cream selection is forever changing so please ask  
your server for what lip-smacking flavours we have in 
 

Ave an Affogato 5.50 V, NG* 

A scoop of vanilla ice cream served with a shot of espresso & wafer 


